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1) Introduction
Recent research on the determinants of government spending have set their focus on institutional and political factors, such as, for example, the degree of fiscal decentralization, direct democracy, or political competition (for an overview, see Bjørnskov, Dreher and Fischer, 2007) . However, while most of the public finance studies avoid the omission of age-dependent preferences by controlling for age structure of the population, most of them have neglected the influences exerted by culture-specific preferences in the population. 1 Such culture-determined population preferences might be approximated by observable socio-demographic characteristics such as the ethnic and religious composition of the citizenry (for a justification, see Dorn et al, 2007) .
The main goal of our paper is to make an attempt to fill parts of this research gap by analyzing the effects of values relating to Protestant belief systems on government spending, exploiting the variation in religious composition across 26 states/cantons within Switzerland between 1980 and 1998. The federal country Switzerland is particularly suitable for such an analysis as its second-tier government are not only quite autonomous in the public goods' provision (schooling, welfare, health, police), differing in their political institutions and governance structure (see Feld, and Matsusaka, 2003) , but also and more importantly, as already noted by Delacroix and Nielsen (2001) , vary in the religious composition of their cantonal populations. Moreover, in contrast to those
Northern European countries that adopted moderate Lutheranian Protestantism, the type 1 An exception pertains to Schaltegger and Torgler (2006) who investigate the correlation between trust in the governments and their fiscal performance in Swiss cantons.
of Protestantism that was founded and promoted by Calvin (Geneva) and Zwingli (Zurich) in Switzerland was of the extreme type -the type of 'ascetic' Protestantism Weber refers to in his famous work "Die Protestantische Ethik", allowing for an application of his findings. To our knowledge, this paper is one of the first studies to empirically analyze the relation between religion-based values and government spending.
Our empirical results support our hypothesis: they reveal that a larger share of Protestants in the cantonal population leads to less sub-federal government spending. Thus, our results also reveal that omitting culture-driven heterogeneous population preferences in public finance models should be avoided.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 derives our hypothesis from sociological and economic literature on the nature of Protestant values and their impact on societal development, while the section 3 describes the relevant Swiss data for our empirical analysis. The econometric model is introduced in section 4, the empirical results of which are presented in section 5. Robustness tests are carried out in sections 6.
Finally, section 7 summarizes and concludes. Weber (1930) 's canonical hypothesis of 'Ascetic Protestantism' relates 'Protestantism' to the subjection of human activities to the rationality principle, work discipline of both entrepreneurs and laborers likewise, compliance with business contract due to the abolishment of the institution of 'penance' 2 , promotion of literacy, and the replacement of the traditional class system-based 'social elect' with the 'spiritual elect'. All these features serve jointly and separately as explanations for the emergence of modern capitalism and the economic growth that occurred in Northern-European, Protestants cities compared to Southern-European, Catholic cities (Clark, 1951; Frey, 1998; Blum and Dudley, 2001; Delacroix and Nielsen, 2001; Becker and Wössmann, 2007) .
2) Theoretical considerations
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In the center of Ascetic Protestantism is the predestination theory and the need for believers to continuously demonstrate through their worldly activities that 'they have been elected', mainly through adherence to a specific life style and morale principles.
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Living this ascetic Protestant ethics implies, ceteris paribus, i.e. compared to the behavior of the Catholic counterparts, a more economic profit oriented approach combined with a thriftier attitude, namely not to consume the fruits of one's labor (excess consumption)
2 It is claimed to have facilitated cooperation in a one-shot game setting, i.e. trade with strangers (Blum and Dudley, 2001) . The expulsion of Protestants in Catholic-dominated countries contributed to the economic growth gap. 3 A related strand of literature corroborates the causal relation between broadly defined Protestant values and economic development, both during the contemporary period and the pre-20 th century past (Blum and Dudley, 2001, Granato et al., 1996; Becker and Wössmann, 2007; Cavalcanti et al., 2007) A theoretical growth model with the driving factor being accumulated capital as a measure of piety serving as positional good with externalities to the social norm is developed by Rauscher (1997) . 4 In contrast, Catholics believe that through good deeds good's grace can be 'earned', while such 'transaction' is not possible in a Protestants' world view (Frey, 1998 Second, given the cultural heritage of being solely responsible for one own's well-being, Protestants should have a taste for less welfare spending. 9 As regards overall public goods creation, even if the number of demanded public goods were identical across Protestant and Catholic regions, Protestants should reject anything that could be perceived as an unnecessary luxury, going beyond its pure functionality. Therefore, we conjecture:
5 For empirical evidence using historical data on deposits in savings banks, see Delacroix and Nielsen (2001) . 6 In other words, the poor are not entitled to aid, which does not contradict the moral duty of (voluntary) charity-giving (Frey, 1998) . 7 Historically, protestant Ethics also laid grounds to accepting market competition among sellers, which was originally prevented and hampered by the middle-aged guild system that regulated the production technology and the price of their members (Weingast, 1995) . 8 Barro and McCleary (2003) show that it is religion-based values rather than church attendance rates that matter to economic growth. For an account of the literature demonstrating the strong time-invariance of values related to religion see Dorn et al (2007) . 9 For an empirical linkage between the lesser generosity and broadness of the US welfare systems with the view of the poor as 'lazy' (as opposed to 'misfortunate') and Protestantism, see Alesina et al. (2001) .
Hypothesis: Ceteris paribus, the share of Protestants exerts a lowering impact on government spending.
3) Data and descriptive statistics
Our research question is analyzed using a time-series cross-sectional panel for 26 Swiss cantons from 1980 -1998, an observational period employed in most empirical studies on government spending in Switzerland (see, e.g., Kirchgässner, 2001a, 2001b; Feld, Fischer, and Kirchgässner, 2006) . 
4) Econometric Model
Based on traditional public finance models, this paper assumes government spending in canton i at time t (Y it ) to be a function of mainly socio-demographic factors. In a second step, further political and economic determinants of government spending are included to test the robustness of this baseline model.
The focal variable is, however, the share of Protestants in a canton (Prot it ). According to our hypothesis, we expect a negative sign for the coefficient α. For the substantial correlations among the socio-demographic factors with our variable of interest observed in the raw data (see above), the vector of controlling variables X it includes the share of young and old population as well as the degree of urbanization. It also includes a dummy controlling for the main language spoken in a canton to account for ethnic heterogeneity.
In the context of public finance, these variables are interpreted as socio-demographic determinants of the demand for government spending (see, e.g. Feld and Matsusaka, 2003) . Inclusion of time fixed effects T t completes our model:
Based on previous empirical public finance studies for Swiss cantons, we follow the econometric approach chosen by Feld in their various contributions (e.g. 2001a, 2001b) , to ensure comparability of their results with ours. 11 Thus, we employ most of the variables in their log-form, and calculate heteroscedasticity-and serial correlation-efficient OLS estimator with Newey-West standard errors, assuming a twolag correlation structure (AR2 process).
To our knowledge, this analysis is one of the first to view religion-based values as an important determinant of government spending, substantially extending traditional public finance models. 4.59, reflecting a variation in urbanization across cantons from 1% to 99%),. However, for most degrees of urbanization, the total (marginal) impact of Protestantism appears still spending dampening (at the minimum of 1%; -0.108, at the mean of 16%: -0.041).
5) Econometric Results
Only for cantons that are urbanized with a degree of 90% (log(urban) = 4.5), the total marginal impact becomes zero, and thereafter slightly positive. In fact, the only canton with a spending increasing impact is the city canton Basel-city with an urbanization degree of 99%. However, in this canton the total marginal impact of 'Protestantism' amounts to a value close to zero (0.002). Overall, like in model 5.1, despite a counteracting, namely spending increasing effect exerted by Protestants in more urbanized areas, in total, they still exhibit an expenditure lowering influence.
In equation ( In general, for all equations (5.1.) to (5.4), qualitatively identical findings are obtained in a sample with outlier observations excluded (and normally distributed error terms). 14 In addition, the results are also robust to the exclusion of single cantons from the regression sample. 15 Overall, assuming exogeneity of de facto time-invariant religious composition of the cantonal populations, we find strong and robust evidence for a spending lowering impact of Protestants values.
6) Further empirical results -robustness tests
As robustness test, we have tested the sensitivity of our results against other potentially confounding politico-economic factors, that are correlated both with our variable of interest and government spending. Such confounding factors could be income inequality and its redistribution, tax competition, fiscal decentralization, citizen empowerment through direct democracy, fiscal constraints, tax competition, national income and coalition governments.
Based on the Calvinist predestination theory, Protestants may be less inclined to redistribute gross income via taxes and transfers to the needy, compared to Catholics, and may, in distaste of centralized bureaucratic and ecclesiastical control, prefer more decentralized governance structures, namely local decision-making and spending autonomy (Clark, 1951) . Moreover, given the propensity to economize, they might have introduced statutory spending constraints to limit government spending, ceteris paribus. Based on these thoughts, we test our model against the inclusion of the following variables: effective income redistribution (as measured by the distance between the gross and the post-transfer Gini coefficients), the net income inequality, the degree of cantonal spending decentralization, the strength of direct democratic institutions at the cantonal level (measured by a well known composite index of direct democracy ranging from '1'
to '6'), the presence and power of statutory spending constraints (the measure of which varies from '0' to '4'), the degree of tax competition between cantons, the level of GDP disaggregated to the cantonal level per cantonal resident, and the number of parties forming a cantonal government (based on an indicator ranging from '1' to '5'). In Office, while the political system-related measures are based on own calculations. These additional controls are widely used in public finance analyses of government spending in Swiss cantons and are described more detailed in, e.g., Feld, Fischer, and Kirchgässner (2006) .
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The results in Table 6 .1 show for all model specifications (6.1) through (6.9) that the share of Protestants in the population exerts a significant spending lowering impact, at least at the 10 percent level. The coefficient sizes vary from -0.064 (equation (6.8)) to -0.036 (equation (6.3) ). The drop in magnitude (in absolute terms) (and partly in significance levels) observed particularly in equations (6.2) and (6.3) compared to the baseline model estimate of -0.051 (equation (6.1)) suggests that the degree in Protestantism is (partially) correlated with effective income redistribution and post-tax income inequality.
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Most of the additional controlling variables exert an impact that is in line with what common public finance literature suggests: Government expenditure rises with more income redistribution via taxes and transfers, higher post-tax income inequality (reflecting tax base and tax progression effects), and higher national income (equations (6.2), (6.3) and (6.8)). In contrast, government spending is lower in more fiscally decentralized cantons, in more direct democratic cantons, and in cantons with fiercer tax competition (equations (6.4), (6.5), and (6.7)). However, no significant impacts are observable for statutes that aim at balancing the cantonal budget or the size government coalitions (equations (6.6) and (6.9)).
Taken all together, the robustness test of Table 6 .1 supports our previous findings that a stronger prevalence of Protestants' values in the cantonal population -as proxied by the cantonal share of persons with Protestant belief -is negatively associated with sub-federal general government spending in Swiss cantons.
18 17 The actual partial correlations with the (log of the) share of Protestants, conditional on the variables in the baseline model including the time fixed effects, are ρ = -0.25, ρ = -0.24, and ρ = 0.28 respectively. In contrast to expectations, the partial correlation with the (log of) cantonal GDP is only 0.13. 18 The spending-lowering impact of the share of Protestants prevails (at least at the 5 percent significance level) if all control variables are simultaneously included in the model in various combinations, even if additionally augmented by population size, ideology of government, and the vertical lumpsum transfers from the federal government to the cantons. These model specifications then quite closely correspond to the public spending regressions estimated in e.g. Feld and Kirchgässner (2001) .
7) Conclusion
Based on In consequence, our analysis suggests that population preferences relating to differing value systems should not be omitted from future empirical public finance analyses. In particular, traditional models might well over-or understate the influence of some socio-demographic or institutional determinants, potentially leading to a misguided real-life policy prioritization. 
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